Fax Message

To:
1. All Frontier Hqrs
2. SSB, Academy Bhopal
3. All Training Centres
4. All Sector Hqrs including Spl. OPS
5. All Bns

FM:
Trg Dte, FHQ SSB, New Delhi

NO. 12/SSB/Trg-1/2020(01)/3222-78 Dated 09/04/2020

In view of the widespread outbreak of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) in the Country and the complete National Lockdown declared by the Govt. of India as a preventive measure, in continuation to Training Directorate Fax Message No. 12/SSB/Trg-1/2020(01)/3071-3120 dated 27.03.2020 regarding postponement of all Promotional/ In-Service/ Pre-Induction Courses scheduled to commence during the period w.e.f. 01.04.2020 to 15.04.2020, the Director General, SSB has further approved that all Promotional/In-Service/Pre-Induction Courses in SSB which are scheduled to commence during the period from 16.04.2020 to 30.04.2020 are hereby postponed till further orders. The Courses already under progress/undergoing may be continued under close supervision of the TCs and the Medical Directorate, FHQ, SSB. Further, trainees of the completed courses/to be completed shortly, may be retained at the TCs and not to relieve till 30.04.2020 or till hearing from FHQ. For information and compliance please.

(�.दि.के.सिंह/H.B.K. Singh)

उपमहानिरीक्षक (प्रशिक्षण)/DIG(Trg.)

Copy forwarded for information to:-

1. SC to the DG, SSB for kind information of DG, SSB, please.
2. PS to the SDG, SSB for kind information of SDG, SSB, please.
3. PS to the IsG (Pers)/ (Trg)(Ops)/(Prov)/(Int)/(Admn)/(HQ)/(Medical) for information of IsG, please.
4. PS to the DisG (Pers)/ (Trg)/ (Ops)/(Int)/(Prov)/(Admn)/(Vety)/(Commn) for information to DisG, please.
5. The Commandant (Pers-I/II/III), FHQ, New Delhi
6. The Commandant (Ops), FHQ, New Delhi
7. The Commandant (Medical), FHQ, New Delhi
8. The Commandant (Vety), FHQ, New Delhi
10. All Branches at FHQ.